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J U N I O R N E W S 
S T U D E N T C O U N C I L JO INT .E^iBLY 
rL̂ JJS ..SbEiVlBLIES 

Tho plan of two assemblies ouch 
wooic hc.s boon approved by tho Studoiit 
Council 0 Tho council further docidod 
thc.t oach hcmeroom should e.ivo cno as-
sembly a semester. Ten sorvico points 
will bo awarded fcr oc.ch program present-
O.lo 

It v/as agreed that there be two 
parties ^Iven in- addition to the recop-
tiono Whether the reception will be a 
rar.sq.uerade or not will be decided by the 
school„ 

The followiii^ people were elected 
•CO the pro£,ram committees Mildred Mat-
bico, Janet. Clark, John Hawkins, and 
Robert Wheeler. 

H E L D WEDKESEL.Y 

Professor Sayles installed the offi-
cers of the Senior o.nd Junior Hi£>h 
Schools, and t'ave a talk cn student 
erni'aent in Milne at tho last assomblyo 
Wilson Hume and Dunton Tynan '̂ave their 
acceptance speeches. The main topic cf 
discussion was the forming of the bud-
get, Olive Vroma.n »35 led school ̂cLiiers 
and sent,"So 

S E W I N G C L . . S S E S DO 
MU'IY T Y P E S O F WORK 

S C H O O L S T O G I V E 

Separate receptions are planned by 
the Junior and Senior Hic;h Schools. Tho 
junior reception is to bo held on Novem-
'"'or 2; the senior reception, on Novem-
ber 9o There will be dancing and other 
ej.rtertaij:iirients. 

Classes for all kinds of sewing' are 
beintj conducted by Mr So Bars am, the sew-
ing' teachero Tho clothing, class is mak--
inei skirts, blouses, and pajamas« The 
class in home decorovtions is mCwkinĉ  pil-
lows; it is also studyir̂ ij architecture. 

The pupils of the oî ĥth ,̂ rade seŵ -
irJc' class are makinc Christmc..s ^ifts for 
the home. Pin cushions and sewinc' bâ ŝ 
hi-.vo boon started by the seventh i.,î .̂derSo 

N I N T H GR^.DE W I L L 
HIIVE SIOXTING P A R T Y 

The ninth î -rade has been iiivited to 
both parties. 

HOI'IEROOM NOTES 

A Hallowe'en roller-skating- party 
will bo £jiven by the ninth graders at 
Mid City Park next Tuesday„ They will 
leave the school at 2p.M. and return 
heme between 5j30 and 6s00 P.M. 

Seventh Grade 
li? has had an entei-tainmont and is new 

will give a Hc.llcwu'en masquerade 
party next Y/ednesday from ;c»00 to 4j00 
P. M. 
'-27 is also plamiinej a Hallowe'en party 
:"o be ^̂ iven next Tuesday. 
Eiol'it Grade 
'1;^~ill"'have a Hallowe'en party. The 
cominittee consists of Pet̂ ŷ Norton, 
Virginia Jordon, and Donald Geisel. 

B U S I N E S S C L . . S S E S 
HE. .R M . LAGRIJ^GE 

Mr. Russell LaGrai\_e from the New 
.:ork Telephone Company addressed the 
eighth and ninth grade classes of intro-
duction to business last Vvednesday, Ho 
talked about tho services rendered by the 
company and the correct use of the tele-
1,'hone. Mr. LaGran^G answered a ay ques-
tions Y/hich the class aaiced. 

U S E F U L WORK DONE 
EM C O O K I N G C L . . S S E S 

The eighth grade cocking class as-
sisted in the preparation of the fooo 
for the tea which was tiven by the Stat̂ : 
College faculty for the visiting in 
structors last v/eek. 

Notebooks containing pictures that 
illustrate health rules are being made 
by the seventh grade cooking classes 
under tho direction of Miss Fillitî yham, 
IIPRONS and hat bands IIL.VO just arrived. 
Members of tho class will engâ .e in pre-
paring their lunches very scon. 

The elective high school fî roup is 
raakin<.i a study of prepai irit- ^̂^̂^ serving 
breakfasts. Yesterday tho class cooSed 
its own lunch. 



I Nimfy^i^ i 0 0 

STi-.FF i'TO-THi; JUItlOR-^wirlEKLY QUJilSTION 

Editcrs-in-ohiof 
Virginia Tripp Elisabeth Siiiimoris 

^^Soociato Lditjr 
Girls^ Spirts 
Bovfr; Sports 
-rt Editor 
Student Council 
Humor Lditcr 
C i r c u L a t i o a . Ifiaiic^Qr 

B^rnie Sv/.-.rtz 
Vinanic Mitchell 
Richi^rd Gariie 
Janicc CriAVvford 
Herbert Marx 
Frank:lin Steinhai\:t 
Billy Burii'oss 

Composint,' Staff 
Hai:.ul. roborts Patricic. Gibson 

Eeportors 
.Jeaii^ush Genovidve V/illiams 

Estelle Dilb 

Question - Should there be a .superior 
FiTicTr"' to oversOci the traffic sî uad? 
J...CK Kodecker - Yes. Because t}ie sqUc.C 
dees"" I'.s it pleases new. 
Virijinnia Jordan - No. Because the sup-
eiTor~"Toiri7 haTe too many liberties. 
Mr. Raymond - No. Any Liember of the stu-

should have the privile:,t; of 
rop'rtint: any violations conimitted by 
traffic officers, to the president of 
that clubo If nothin^ is done i\bout 
the matter, it should be brout^ht bofore 
the student council, 
Doris Holmes - Yes, The traffic officers 
should" have "no more privilei.,es 
have. 

than v/e 

ON IJOVEIvlBEH THE FffiST 

*'The morniritj ĉ fter the nit..ht be-
fore .iftor what "nî ĥt before?" Why, 
the traditicncil nit̂ ht wnen witches mount 
their broomsticks and ride cicross the 
sky, and i.. cblins appear v/ith hideous 
f;-.ces and fiery tuiĵ .ues. 

That is the time wnen mischievous 
boys and darin̂ . arrayed in decep-
tive costumes, slink throUt̂ h the shadov;s. 
That is the nî ĥt when ani.,ry neit^hbors 
raise their voicus in shrill protests de 
mandirit., the restoratiLui of their d'.ormats 

Pun? Yes - and only once a ye<..r. 
But what cf the ne::t day that rinds the 
whole country-side out huntii\j for its 
belonoin^s v;hich have mysteriously dis-
appei..reJ.e If you û re out the "nit̂ ht be-
fore/''you o.re bound to be "out" on the 
"m^rnirie after." 

IN PHixISE: (?) OF GUM CHE//EES 

i,\jLm chev;int; t̂ irl, and a cud chev;int, 
cow, 

. Strant.ely alike—yet different - somehow. 
V/hat is that difference? Oh, I soe it 

iiJV/ 0 

.̂n intelli:,ent look on the face of the 
GOV/." 

it doesnH mean only a ^um 
chewino oi^U ^̂  t^m chewing, boy is just 
-.-.s bt.d. Better mind y«-ur manners,, chil-
t. dren, or they won*t want you even on 
the old farm. 

CH*iRi-.CTEE SKETCH 

BOOK REVIEV/ OF "BL..CKTHGF^" 

^'Blackthorn," by Kathrine ^̂ .dams, is 
a tale of Elizabetnian adventure. It 
is primarily for ̂ .irls. 

This v/eek for our character sketch 
we have chosen an eighth t;rader for our 
victim. He (or she) has curly brown 
hair. He (or she) wcs on the honor roll 
last year. We will even ^o so far as to 
Say that he (or she) is in homeroom-130. 

If you t^ess this one, hand your 
solution and name to Miss Moore. The 
first pers..;n who hands in his name will 
have it printed in the next issue. 

Meredit'; Corr, a spirited Irish 
'oirl and dauL,hter of a f_reat Irish 
chieftan, is the main character of the 
story. She is orout̂ ht up in England un-
der the care of her [^"dmother. She 
thinks herself to be .̂ n v̂ rphan until she 
overhears u stiai.it,e conversation. 

ETIQUETTE CLUB QUESTION BOX 

Question- When a boy is walkij:ic wltli_ tv/o-
yirls, should he w:,-lk on the outside or 
in the middle? 

He should walk on the outside. 

Finally, .̂ rowiut, restless because cf Question - V/hat should you do when you 
the-mcnctgnous life she is forced to are introduced to an older person? 
load amonî  the EYit.lish nobility, Meri-^^nswer - You should ptand up and remain 
deth turns dairy-maid and runs away to standing until the ol..er person sits 
Netherby Fair. dov;n or moves awc.y from you. 

There the t̂ irl Is kidnapped., taken 
to Ireland, and put into prison. Her es-
cape leads to many adventures v/hich she 
meets on her journey tc her father•s 
people, 

,.1̂ 6 ninth tŝ d̂e class v/ishes to 
thanic the senior hi(i,-h school for the 
courtesy the members extended to 
them in invitirjt.. the freshmen to the 
senior hic,h reception. 

.. KOW i30 YOU LliCE OUE BULLET IN' BÔ Ĵ D? 

Have you noticed the bulletin board 
on the first floor? How do you like its 
appearance? Somu of the students arc 
wondering, if it is in koupir^' v/ith the 
rest of the school building. They sû s-
t̂ est that the student council do scme-
thint; about it. Let's be able to point 
to our bulletixi boc.rd with pride. 


